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THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 1st day of August 1837>

Is Thirty-three Shillings and Three Pence per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof into
GREAT BRITAIN.

Grocers'Hall, By Authority of Parliament,

August 4, 1837. HENRY BICKNELL, Clerk of the Grocers' Company,

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
ing, named Bridge-street Chapel, situated at

Bridge-street, in the parish of Saint Mary-le-port,
in the borough of the city and county of Bristol, in
the district of Bristol, being a building certified
according to law as a place of religious worship,
was, on the 31st day of July 1837, duly re-
gistered for solemnizing marriages therein, pur-
suant to the Act of 6th and 7th William 4,
£hap. 85.

Witness my hand this 2d day of August 1837,
William Powell Hartley, Superintendent Re-

gistrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
ing, named the Independent Meeting-house,

situated in Meeting-house-lane, hi the parish and
borough of Christchurch, in the county of South-
ampton, in the district of Christchurch, being a
building certified according to law as a place of
religious worship, was, on the 20th day of July
1837, duly jegistered for solemnizing marriages
therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th and 7th
William 4, chap 85.

Witness my hand this 26th day of July 1837,
Henry Paine, Superintendent Registrar.

Chailey Union.

NOTICE is hereby given that a separate building,
named Zion Chapel, situated at Newick, in the

parish of Newick, in the county of Sussex, in the
district of Chailey Union, being a building certified
according to law as a phce of religious worship, was
on the 31st day of July 1837, duly registered for
solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the Act
,of 6th and 7lh William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 2d day of August 1S37,
William Cramp, Superintendent Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
ing, named Queen-street Chapel, situated in

Queen-street, in the township of Leeds, in the
parish of Leeds, in the west riding of the county of
York, in the district of Leeds, being a building
certified according to law as a place of religious
jyorsbip, was, on the 29th day of July 1837, duly

registered for solemnizing marriages therein, pur-
suant to the Act of 6th and 7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 31st day of July 1837,;
Geo. Rawson, jun. Superintendent Registrar.

TVTOTICE is hereby given, that the building,
^^ named the Independent Chapel, situated in the
Hanworth-road, Hounslow, in the parish of Isle-
worth, in the county of Middlesex, having been duly
certified as a place of religious public worship/was,
registered for 'the solemnization of marriages on the
20th day of July 1837.

Geo. Clark, Superintendent Registrar.

"VTOTICE is hereby giren, that the building,
.-*-̂  named Albany Chapel, situated at Old Brent-
ford, in the parish of Ealing, in the county of
Middlesex, having been duly certified as a place of
public religious worship, was registered for the
solemnization of marriages therein on the 20th day
of July 1837.

Geo. Clark, Superintendent Registrar.

Marriages.
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
^- ' ing, named the General Baptist Chapel, situated
in the parish of Coningsby, in the county of Lincoln,
in the district of the Horncastle Union, being a
building certified according to lavy as a place of
religious worship, was, on the 27th day of July
1837, duly registered for solemnizing marriages
therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th and 7th Wil-
liam 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 31st day of July 1837,
Ed. Babington, Superintendent Registrar.

Register Office, Horncastle.

V[OTICE is hereby given, that the Presbyterian
^ Meeting-house, in Saint Saviour-gate, York,
in the district of York, being a separate building
certified according to law as a place of. religious
worship, was, on the 31st day of July 1837, duly
registered for solemnizing marriages therein, pur-
suant to the Act of 6tb and 7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 1st day of August 1837,
John Woodj Superintendent Registrar.


